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~.. i. q. L.,.^ ; (.I ;) i. e., (TA,) The
dates that hare falken whn/en they are cut offfrom
the trec: (S, TA:) so says As: (TA:) [but
ace the latter word as explained on thc authiority
of the $ in art. ... :] anid, (K,) or as some say,
(TA,) dates cut off from thc tree: or n'hat are
gotten (.
) thereof, after their b,tjig cut of;
being picked upfrom the lunower ends of tlhe branches.
(K, TA. [See ,..]) And The Ji of ueheat and
barley; i. e., the extremities thereof, uhich are
bruised, and then cleared, or picied: (~, TA:)
but the term more known is 41j~., with J1l.
(TA.)

,

[Boox I.

old and worn out. (TM, TA.)

- , (i,) inf. n. for dates: (Towsheeh, TA:) or the place where
e~', (TA,) lIe groundtl grain (K, TA) vehe- dates are collected [and dried] cwhen they are cut
fluom the tree: or, accord. to Lth, the place of
mently: \TA:) of the dial. of Ifudlheyl. (TA.)
the j
in the dial. of the people of El-Yemen,
4. ej)1 He collected dates in the ->.~. the generality of whom pronounce the word
(ISd, K.)
[e3.:,] with kesr to the t.: (T,TA:) or the
8. et..i lIe made, or prepared, a ep.
· .; i. e. the place in which fresh ripe dates
(K.)

are thrown to dry: (Mgh :) or the j, in twhich
whteat is trodden out; and also the place in which
fruits are dried: (Msb:) the p,lace of witeat;
and sometimes [the place] for [drying] dates and
grapes: (M,TA:) its pl. [of milt.] is O.,
(Mgh, Msb,TA,) not A5l., (Mgh,) and [of
pauc.] OCIP
and ;ijl : (TA:) A 'Obeyd says

J~'.A hollowed stone, [or stone basin,] from
trhich the [ablution termted] #. is performed;
(] ;) nater being poured into it; called by the
people of El-Medeeneh ,a,~ [app. y')o, perhaps a dial. var. of
or a nlistranseription
o,.A,
a. The last of one's ofispring: (g :) as
for this]: so in the M: in the Jm, the wr,*l,
though thiere were a cutting off after it. (TA.)
witls which the ,.i is performed. (TA.) - See tha;t jo and '_p.. are of the dial. of El-H.ijaz;
- Sece also
=1:and see :
and
a,
9
also ,~_
[In the present day, applied also to and ,.si, of that of Syria; and ,4, of ElI-'Ird1:
4,t.Cutting off, or one who cuts off, theftuit A stone mortar in which things are pounded.]
(TA in art. sj:) t :~. is of the dial. of the
, in two places.
of the palm-tree: pl. ..A^ and .;l..
($.) [See See also
people of Egypt, who use it as meaning the j~ of
9 . e
:.al
o
'
*5
'.
also ^4J~.]
.W .*,.. (TA) and .1 t"4 'a
The body, with the limbs or members; seed-produce, twhich is [somnetimes] walkled round;
(, .KS ) The gainer, acquirer, or earner, [of the
and its pl. is el;to. (TA.) [See also a.. ]
,tustenance] of his famnily. (S, , TA.)
See syn. _ ; said to be a dial. var. of . ; or
the Oj may be a substitute for the . of.*j..; but
a dial. var. of jq.-, (S,g,) meaning
also ~ , in two places.
the former is the more probable, as the word has A certain red dye. (I Sd, TA.)
. '..A
sinner; a criminal; committing, or a pl., namely, !p&..1, and this is scarcely ever the
Oj~., napplied to a garment, or piece of cloth,
a cuirnitter of, a sin, a crime, afault, an oqfnce, case when a word is formed by substitution.
(T,
K,
.;,) and to a skin for water or milk, &c.,
or an act of disobedience; as also .
(1.) (TA.) Hence the saying i
, .
i. q.
(T,
TA,)
Old, and worn out: (T, TA:) or
nnd
(TA:) and
particularly A~.l %
,;11 and 91
[lie threwCupon threadbare,or worn, and soft, or smootht: and in
significs the unbelierers: (Zj, t:) so in the lur him, or it, the wreight of his body]: (Lb, TA:
like manner alpplied to a coat of. mail: (S, I :)
vii. 38. (Zj, TA.) You say, a...
;is [see also j
,.
under
which
other
explanations
as also te
: (TA :) or, applied to a coat of
a
n
9 a J
-l&*
_3, [ns also ... ,~] He is committing a crime, are given:]) or he thren; his weights [meaning
mail (5.), in which case it is with ;, that has
or an qffence for rhich he should be punished, his whole weight] upon him, or it; nd so miI
become smooth from much we.: (HIm p. 60:)
oaaint hinmself and his people or party. (TA.)
v1. ac, a: or, accord. to the A, he di;posed,
or iil,jected, his mnind to it; or persuaded hitnmself' pl. '1 : (S, TA:) anil, applied to a commodity,
.^.~_ (fem. with ;, S,) A complete year (S,
or utensil, or an article of furniture, used, and
a)
and month; (lbn-lHini, TA;) a year past, to do it; namely, an affair. (TA.)
worn out: and to a skin for water or milk, Idried
comlpleted. (AZ, TA.)
OIj~ The anterior[or unler.] part of the neck up, and rougfh, or coarse,fromn use: (TA:) andl
of a camel, fron his
4. [or the part a little to a road, worn, or effaced. (Abui-l-Jarr&h, S, K.)
.j~.:
see..., in two places.
Also The young one of a serpent: (S, 1 :) or
below the und(ler jawv] to the place where he is
stabbed: ($, Msh), K:) and in like manner, of a of a viper, (Lth, M, TA,) such as is smooth.
horse; (S, TA;) the inner [or undler] part of the (Lthi, TA.)
j ^. [A hind of galoche;] a thing that is neck, fromn the pit of the ulpermost part of the
see
to the. extremity of the neck at the head:
raorn orrthe [kind of boot called]
; (S, Mgh, breast
and, metaplihorically, of a mnan: (TA:) pl. [of
Mqb, ;) called in Persian g
.-: (Mgh:) or
Bisee
.
b
- Also Tery oracious:
mult.] J~. (S, Msb, ) and [of pauc.] j.,1; (I :) of the dial. of Hudheyl. (TA.)
a smaU
ll
(JK, TA) which is wornmover the
(Msb, TA ;) which last is used by Tarafeh as a
[ordinary] i.: (TA:) an arabicized word;
Oj,- A whip of which the thong hat become
sing. (TA,* and EIM p. (8.) You say, of a
(S ;) [probably from the Persian ., "leather,"
soft,
or mooth. (.K.) Az says, I have seen them
camel, ,.
sJt;q. U5il [He threw the under
and
which is said by some to be arabicized,
w,
make
their whips from the C:^. [pl. of C1!:
but by ISd to be a genuine Arabic word, mean- part of h/is neck upon the ground]; meaning that q. v.] of camels such as are termed Jt [i. c. in
he lay down, and stretched out his neck upon the
ing "a kind of JZ :" or it may be from j_",
the ninth year, or nine years old], because of the
given as its Persian equivalent in the 1's:] p1. ground. (M.sl,TA.) See another cx. voce 0,.- thickness thereof. (TA.)
[And see a verse cited in the first paragraph of
t,
. (N.1' .
art. ._.] You say also,
.. jJI
. --,
meaning
ThTe truth, or right, or just claim,
became established, or settled. (T,TA.)
Also
4. j4.t [in its primary sense app. signifies
1. O.', (9;, g,) nor. ', (S,) inf. n. C) .~,(S,%The inner [or under] part of the
penis: pl. C '. She (a bitch, and any female beast of prey,)
],) said of a man, and of a beast, (1Sk, S,) lie
whelped; or had a whelp, or whelps: see
.
became accustomed, habituated, or inured, to a and ^.. I, as above. (TA.)
(Accord.
to
Golius,
as
on
the
authority
of
J,
thin?g, or an affair. (ISk, S, l.) And L-..'
Whtat one has ground [of grain]: ,
~al si al.,, inf. n. as above, I.is hands TA:) of the dial. of Iludheyl. (TA.) - See Cunmfwatu abiit vel asportavit eum fera: but I
have not found it in any copy of thde , nor in
became accustomed, or inured, to the nwork. (M1, also
.. .- Also, and ? .,
(T, S, M, K) any other lexicon.)
And hence,] said of a tree
TA.)-.-Also, said of a garment, or piece of
and
(,
.),
.,
Q
(.,)
It
or
t
had
upon
q'.,
(so
it [fruits such as are
in
a
copy
of
cloth, (9, I,) and of a coat of mail, (K,) and of
[pl. of j ]; (A,TA;) said [for
a skin for water or milk, (S,) It became thread- the S, but in other copies not mentioned,) The termed] I
bare, or Worn,o
and soft, or smooth: (9, J :) or, place in which dates are dried: (9:) or aj.:
instance] of a ij. [or banana-tree]: (Awn, TA
said of a skin, and of a book, or writing, it became (4 :) or the O .. is for grain; and the ,
in art. jj, :) and [in like manner] said of a herb,
I
,

